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Announcements.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Wn lire authorized to announce John
O. WkIhoii, of Kinjrsley township, aa a
candidate lor AsiiciHle Judge, HUlject to
Hie deuinion of the Republican voters at
the primaries June 5, VM9.

We are authorized to announce Sam-
uel A ill, of Jenka township, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to tlie de-

cision of Republican voters at tbe es

June fi, l!Hti.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce M. A.

Carringer, Esq., f Tioneata, as a candi-
date for District Attorney, subject to tbe
decision of the Republican voters of For-
est county at tbe primaries June 5, 1909.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce James

C. Welsh, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to tbe Republican State
Convention, subject to the action ol tbe
Republican voters at the primaries, June
6th.

We are authorized to announce George
Crider, of Hickory township, aa a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican State
Convention, subject to the action of tbe
Republican voters at the primaries, June
fitli.

At Flushing, Long Island, Monday,
Captain Peter C. Mains, Jr., waa sen-

tenced to serve an indeterminate sentence
of eight to Hi years in prison for the kill-lu- g

of William E. Annis.

In cutting the appropriation for general
road improvement iu balf leaving tbe
amount two million instead of four, as
passed by the legislature, Governor
Stuart, while actuated by a desire to keep
tbe expenses wltbin tbe revenues, baa to
a large extent impaired the work of tbe
bighway department in its desire to ex-

tend Macadam road making throughout
tbe state, and it will doubtless be impos-

sible under tbe circumstances to take up
any new work in tbat line. It is prob-

able, however that the work now under
way can be furthered to considerable ex-

tent with the funds that will be available
under tbe reduced appropriation, and
that will help some.

Tuk criminal insane in state and coun
ty asylums will from tbis time on baveto
be maintained by the treasuries of tbeir
borne counties. Heretofore tbe slate bas
made no distinction between criminal
and indigent insane, both being main-
tained alike out of tbe siate treasury.
Auditor General Young bas directed bis
traveling auditors to eliminate tbe crimi-
nal insane from their returns, as be bas
decided tbat tbe law does not authorize
bim to approve state maintenance for
these any more than it would for other
criminals wbo are kept in tbe state peni-
tentiaries at tbe expense of tbe counties
from which they were sentenced. At the
Auditor General's office It was stated that
there is no way of estimating what tbe
saving will be to the state, owing to tbe
fact that both kindsof insane were classed
together in the returns of previous years.

Jch.n II. Sandk.rson of Philadelphia,
the contractor wbo was indicted in con-

nection with tbe alleged frauds in build-
ing and furnishing the capitol at Ilairis-bur- g,

died at Sherry's hotel, New York,
on Thursday nigbt last, of heart failure
and Rright's disease. Sanderson bad tbe
contract for furnishing Pennsylvania's
113,000,000 capitol building and together
with former Slate Treasurer William L.
Malhues, former Auditor General Wil
liam P. Snyder and former Superintend
ent of Public Uruunds and Buildings J,
M. Sbumaker was indicted for conspiracy
in tbe erection and furnishing of the
building. The four men were placed on
trial during the spring of 1908 and each
con victed of "conspiracy to cheat and do
fraud the state in furnishing the new
capitol." On Dec. 1 the four men were
sentenced to pay a fine of f.'iOO each and
undergo a two years' sentence in tbe pen.
An appeal was taken to the superior
court and each of the convicted men was
released on bail, pending tbe ap-

peal. Sanderson's death is tbe fourth that
has occurred of principals and witnesses
in Pennsylvania's capitol graft scandal.
George F. Payne, contractor for build-
ings; James J. Jeffries, a warrant clerk
who paid tbe bills, and former State
Treasurer William L. Matbuea have all
died since tbe trial began.

New Laws Approved.

Governor Stuart's time limit for acting
on the legislation left on his hands expired
Saturday. Among tbe bills approved in
the last few days are the following:

Tbe Tuslin bill lor a parolement of
convicts was approved. ,It provides tbat
the court may suspend sentence of a con-

vict and placo the prisoner upon parole in
charge of a probation ollicer In all cases,
except where the prisoner has beeu con-

victed of murder, administering poison,
kidnapping, incest, sodomy, iape, assault
with intent to raps, arson or burglary of
an inhabit d dwelling house,

Providing for the parole of prisoners in
tbe Eastern and Western penitentiaries
is another radical departure of tbe act.
Instead of sentencing a prisoner to a pen-

itentiary lor a definite term, judges are to
sentence them for an indeterminate
period, staling tbe minimum and maxi
mum term prescribed by law. Prisoners
can then apply to the board of inspectors
at the monthly session at the penitentiary
and if it appears to the board of inspectors
that parole should be granted they shall
so report to the Governor; if tbe board of

Pardon's recommend the parole tbe Gov-

ernor is to grant it.
Other bills were approved as follows,

and are now laws:
Fixing the salaries of county com-

missioners in counties of less than 70,000

population as follows: From 75,000 to

60IMIO, f 1,200 per year; fiO.000 to 25,000,

fl.000 per year; less than 25,000, 0O per

year. This law does not apply to county
commissioners now holding ofllce, but
those elected hereafter iu Forest county
will receive $800 Instead of f.'00, the pres-e- ut

salary.
Authorizing a commission to revise the

election laws of tbe commonwealth.
Authorizing the state highway depart-

ment to have seven thousand additional
copies or tbe report ot tbat department
printed.

Authorizing the Salisbury monument
commission to provide transportation lor
such guests as ilie commission may
designate and for surviving honorably
discharged soldiers to Salisbury, N. C,
from points In Pennsylvania and return.

Tbe pure food bill which was the object
of one of tbe bitteres oon tests of tbe re-

cent legislature. In a general way tbe
bill makes the federal food law the law in

this state except that it prohibits the use
of oertain chemicals.

RILI.8 VETO!- D

The Governor found it necessary to
make heavy cuts in the appropriation
bills, and many of tbe largest were vetoed
outright, In order to bring tbe expendi-

tures within tbe State's revenues. Among
the number thus disapproved was bis
own project, the big load bill connecting
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. It carried an
appropriation of $3,000,000, and In with-

holding bis signature he says: "As I
bave been compelled to make large re-

ductions in tbe appropriations made by
tbe legislature for I he reason thai they
are in excess of tbe revenues of tbe slate
I bave concluded after serious considera
tion tbat in order not to interfere with tbe
appropriations for tbe mainteuauce of tbe
public schools, tbe indigent insane, the
charities of tbe commonwealth and tbe
consumptive poor, and as it bas been
necessary for me to withhold my approv
al from other meritorious appropriation
bills, this bill is not approved."

Other measures vetoed are tbe capital
para extension bill, carrying a $2,000,000
appropriation, and tbe big school code.
The latter bill was so changed in its
course through the legislature as to de
feat many of tbe very objects which it
originally sought to attain that in tbe
opinion of tbe Executive tbe bill was
rendered of little value. And aside from
tbis tbere was evidence tbat the word
"district" had been substituted lor "city"
in one section of the bill after It bad
passed tbe legislature and before it
reached the Governor.

The New Fish Law.

William E Meeban, Pennsylvania
state llsh commissioner, defines tbe Peon
By Ivan ia fish laws lor 1909, tbe bill tbat
Governor Stuart recently signed, aa fol

lows: Open seasons are:
Trout, April 15 to July 31, inclusive;

black bass, June 15 to November 80, In

clusive; other game tish, June 15 to De

cemberSl, inclusive.
Size of tish which may be taken: Trout,

six inches; bass, eight inches; muscal-long- e,

24 Inches; wall-eye- d pike, striped
bass and pickerel, 12 Inches; rock bass,
white bass, yellow perch, calico bass, six
inches; measurement of Hsu to be taken
from tip of nose to tip of tail.

Number of fish to be taken each day:
Trout, 40; black bass, 12; muscallonge, 4;

other game tish, 25 of each. Game fish

same as tbe act of 1901, with the exception
of the suntisb, which bas beeu stricken
off tbe game list.

Tbe devices allowed by the new bill are
as follows: Number of rods Id a stream
iu habited by trout, one; number of rods
In strea u uninhabited by trout, unlimit
ed. Number of books, three. A burr
book, or three-pronge- d hook, Is a single
book. A hook with three prongs or burr
book for suckers is permitted, Gigging
lor carp, suckers, mullets and eels ia per-

mitted in streams containing no trout
during the months of Sep ember and
October. Fike nets and dip nots forcsrp,
suckers, mullets and eels bave a closed
season fur tbe month of June. No device
except specifically mentioned is to be
used. For game fish, rod and line ex-

clusively. Eight tip-up- s allowed for

pickerel and yellow perch. For minnows
any device is allowed except dyuamite
and poison. For carp, suckers, mullets
and eels, dip nets, fyke nets and an un-

limited number of outlines with an ag-

gregate of not more than 100 books or
less than four hooks to each line. A soine
is allowed for shad. Fish baskets are
allowed for eels in streams not inhabited
by trout. Tbe same restriction applies
to outlines.

Tbe new act fa) s tbat owners of land
along streams stocked by tbe state shall
not bave tbe authority to forbid angling,
but tbe fishermen so offending shall be
liable for any and all damage.

Important Lumber Suit.

Tbe Derrick's Franklin correspondent
writes, under date of 13lh inst., concern
lug an important suit tbat has been In
stituted in Venaug county, as follows:

"A bill in equity was filed with the
prothonolary this afternoon which rep
resents a suit of some magnitude. The
paper was filed by attorney J. 8. Car
micbael representing tbe plaintiff, tbe
President Oil Company, of Emlentcn,
composed of T. B. Gregory and H. J
Crawford in trust for T. B. Gregory, H.
J. Crawford, J. J. Grosser, E. O. Craw-
ford, T. B. Grant, C. E. Henry, D. L,

Taylor and S. Trueman. Tbe defendants
are W. J. Graudin, Jr., and C. P. Buck
lin, doing business as tbe Grandin Luui
ber Company. The bill states tbat the
plaintiff company came into possesion of
12,000 acres of timber land in President
and Pinegrove townships, Venango coun
ty, formerly a part of the J. M. Clapp
estate, and they entered into agreement
with tbe defendant company iu 1903 to
cut and market the timber for a term of
five years, paying the plaintiff company
60 per cent, of the net proceeds. Under
tbe agreement the lumber company was
to furnish the oil company a correct
monthly statement relative to tbeamount
of lumber cut and sold. It is averred by
tbe plaintiff tbat during tbe period cov
ered by the contract over $.VH),000 worth
of lumber was manufactured and sold,
but that tbe defendants did not make a
correct aeo milling, tbe monthly reports
being incorrect and kept for the sole pur
pose of misleading the plaintiff. Tbe
case is an important one and will be vig
orously fought. W. A. and W. W. Hind
man, of Clarion, are associated with Mr,
Caruiluhael in the plaintiff's case."

Pineules are for Backache, and bring
quicK rener to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other symptoms ol Kidney
dlseaso. They are a ton to to tbe entire
sysieui aim build up strength and health
rrice ;0c. and 11.00. Sold by J. R. Mor
gan.

RECENT DEATHS.

llROOKIIOlfSKR.

Albert Taylor Urookbouser was born
in Millvtlle, Mercer county, Pa., April
23, 1819, and died at bis home in Tionesta,
May, 13, 1909. August 28, 1870, he was
united iu marriage with Miss Augusta
Spencer, wbo with their nine children
survives him, as follows: Edward N. and
Frank or Oil City; Mrs. W. K. Smith of
Utica; Mrs. h, W. Randal or U Irani; Mrs.
Chas. Cox of Albion; Fied of Parker, and
Charles, Bessie and Marie at borne. He
is also survived by three brothers and
two sisters: G. W. of Edinboro; R. F.
and L. M. ol Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. J.
D. Sberrad and Mrs. E. L. Minuiuui of
Venango, Pa. Mr. Brookhouser, like
bis father, was a miller by trade and was
thoroughly competent. He was interested
in grist mills in Venango, Crawford, Erie
and Forest counties, aud in two iustances
was a heavy loser by fire. After his
health began to tail so that ho was unable
to manage a mill he spent some time as a
traveling salesmau lor a western milling
company. For the past three years he
had been able to do but little work or
any kind, having su II ered a stroke or
apoplexy. Ho was a gcod citizen, an ar-

dent supporter ot every movement which
promised aid to the temperauce reform.
For a number of years be was a member
of the M. E. church and died In the faith
Funeral services were conducted at his
late home Friday evening by Rov. W. O.
Calhoun and the body was taken to Ve
nango, Crawford county, where the
burial took place on Saturday afternoon
at 2:30.

Whig Hill.

Once more the sun is shining and
things bave taken on a spring look. Veg
etation is beginning to start and unless
Joshua refuses to shine and frosts come
there will be an abundance of fruit in
this section. Already tbe farmers are
planting corn and bustling with their
work between showers, which are many.
It seems tbe rains and floods have been
quite destructive, some gardens being
almost washed away.

"Blessed are the peacemakers" is a fine
motto which ought to hang on the walla
of every home. Tharearea great many
people wbo don't read tbeir Bibles, or
they don't bave tbe right conception if
tbey do. We are here for a few daya to
live in harmony and be good, not to
tack-bit- e aud devour. Will some trav
eling evangelist with a voice liko thunder
come tbis way and preach from tbe text
"The tongue is an unruly member, full
of deadly poison and no man cau tame
it." A good collection is promised to the
minister who is not a pulpit coward and
declares tbe whole counsel of God.

No large trout catches yet. It is
thought the high waters drowned tbe
irout or washed them away.

Many people of tbis place, young and
old, are courting this week.

O. L. Fitch of Chicago was a caller on
the bill a few days tbis week.

Tbe roads are in terrible shape. Tbey
very much need a good old scrape.

Snakes, snakes, snakes! Not snakes in
tbe boots nor snakes in tbe grass, but real
rattlesnakes. Fifer Miller and bis two
sons of Beaver Valley, O. Highfield aud a
Mr. Killer went to the rattlesnake den
last Sunday and killed 22 rattlesnakes.
Three days before 5 were killed and dur-
ing the same week Saul Mealy and Mr.
Highfield killed three, making a total of
30 reptiles. People ought to be encour-
aged to visit tbe dens often and kill tbem
off and tben berry pickers would not
need to wear Joints of stove pipe on tbeir
legs to keep from getting bitten.

Pleasant Grove.

Tbere was quarterly meeting at the F.
M. church here over last Sabbath, Tbe
presiding elder being absent, Rev. Mu-ma- n

of Kane conducted the service.
Willard Secor, ot Forest City, Iowa,

and Mr. McClain, of Clarion, were in our
town last Saturday on business.

Chas. Moore and J. E. Cossgrove at
tended tbe funeral of Mrs. Mattie Linde- -

urjot, at Scotch Hill, Monday of last
week.

Mrs. Mary Maze bad tbe misfortune of
getting ber right shoulder very badly
hurt last Tuesday.

Harry Silvia aud Jennie Smith of Hall-to- n

attended prayer meeting here last
Sabbath evening.

The farmers bere all have tbeir oats in
now, and are preparing their ground for
potatoes and corn.

Howard Cassatt, who bad tbe misfor-
tune to run a rusty spike through his
foot a couple weeks ago, is able to be
around again.

Jonah Gadley, who has been keeping
boarding house for Mr. Croasmun, bas
moved to Redclyfl'e to farm tbis summer.

John Hoover bas purchased a farm in
Clarion county and iutends moving on it
soon,

Alex. Caughey has purchased a farm
near Greenwood. Alex, bas commenced
to look like a farmer already.

Guy Leslie was over to Sigol on busi-
ness last Saturday evening.

Letter From ail Old Tionentnn.

From a letter ol J. D. Hulings, dated
May 12, to his old friend, Wm. Lawrence,
we are privileged to make the following
extracts. "Dad," as we "old codgers"
best know bim, ami wbo loft here some
22 years ago, is located at Ward, Colorado,
where he is nursing several promising
gold-minin- g claims. He says:

"Your postal card came to band last
evening and I was glad to bear from you,
and much obliged for the paper. I bave
bad good health since I have been on tbe
mouutains, but it is not a good place to
spend the winter. This camp has been
dull tbe past winter, not mucb doing,
while tbe weather has been cold and snow
very deep. I expect to dispose of my in
teresls this summer and get out of tbe
mountains. It has been lonesome bere
since 'Davey' Uilands left us. He went
to slay with his sister in Kansas, It
seems a long time since I left old Tio
nesta, and l want to be remembered to
all of the 'old boys' in town."

Ilo ll Now.

Now Is the time to get rid of your rheu
matism. You can do so by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. Nine cases out
ol ten are simply muscular rheumatism
due to cold or damp, or chronic rheuma-
tism, and yield to tbe vigorous applica-
tion of this liniment. Try it. You are
certain lo be delighted with the quick re
liof wbicb it allords. Sold by Dunn A
Fulton.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bops
laxative uough Nyrup, For coughs,
colils, croup, whooping-cough- , hoarse
ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for children because it Is quick to relieve
auu tastes goou. ueutly laxative. Mold
by J. R. Morgan.

Slimmer School Students.

Following is a list of the Tionesta Sum
mer School students to date:

Tlouestaand Vicinity Kenneth Uas- -

let, Mae Lanson, Grace Monroe, Dora
Matha, Marguorite Haslet, Kepler Davis,
Mary Fitzgerald, Har.el Kennlston, Alma
Einert, Hazel Sibble, Josephine Wolcott,
Edna Rodda, Warren Stuart, Evelyn
Grove, Orvis Cowan, Margaret Blum,
Frances Grove, Bertha Scowdeu, Arthur

uver, Laura Bromley, Robert Slgworth,
Glenn Ledebur, Llnaa Led bur, Laura
Childs, Harriet Wolfe, Mary Allio, Louise
Clark, George Ledebur, Alice Ledebur,
lieulah Ledebur, Flavia Strikeuburg,
Muriel Dlckrager, Evelyn Kiser, Mil
dred Thomson, Clifford Shellbouse, Gear
ing Wolfe, George Hinilerer, Irvin Kelly.

Nebraska Anna Blauser, Olive Blaus- -

er, Beba Cole, Bertha Neal, Nell De--

Woody, Isabelle Kuopp.
East Hickory Elbel Douglass.
West Hickory-C- lo E. Green, Maude

Bead.
South Hickory-Rac- hel Albaugh, luce

Dlckrager.
Newmansville IdaSlIker.Julia Flyun,

Wilbur Ilinderer, Martha Hannold.
Starr-R- ex Zuendel, Edilh Gayley.
Tylersburg-Clau- de Terrlll, Belva

Hoover.
Warren Lavlua Nellie.

Memorial Day at East Hickory.

Eli Bkrlin Post, No. 629, Dkpt. )

OF Pknn'a, G. A. R. J

Memorial service at East Hickory,
Sunday, May 23d, at 11 o'olock, in tbe
M. E. church, by Rev. W. E. Davis.

General service at Whig Hill on May
23th, beginning at 9:30 a. in. Tbe regular
G. R. R. ritual will be followed at the
cemetery, after which services will be
continued at the grove, consisting of
patriotic singing, music and orations,
Able speakers have been engaged for the
occasion. Our friends young and old
will participate in recitations, etc, for
which all will receive from the Post
beautiful souvenir. Tbo ladies of Ell
Berliu W. R. C. will constitute com
inittee on flowers. All recitations should
be bauded promptly to Post Commander
J. H. Berlin, or to tbe Marshal, J. Al
baugb, or W. R. Small. Don't forgot tbe
eating part. Bring well filled baskets,
Rigs will leave East Hickory at not later
than 7:30. m. You will miss the band
wagon if you report later. A general In
vitation Is extended to everybody by tbe
Post.

J. A LB AUG )
W. R. S.m aii,, (Committee.
Wm. Albal'oii J

Neighborhood Notes.

PunxBUtawney bas started tbe ball
arolliug for an "old home week," the
time set for it being tbe fourth week in
August.

Two Italians were fined $100 each by
Justice Wheeler, of Warren, recently fur
dynamiting fish. Tbey paid the fine and
costa too.

Oil City councils are arranging to In

stall an automobile hose carriage with
which to "run to tbe fires." It will cost
about fl.OOO.

Cbarles Gibbs Carter, a prominent
Pittsburg attorney died suddenly in that
city Friday, and was buried at bis former
borne, Titusvllle, Sunday, Ue was a son
of Col. J. J. Carter.

During tbe severe storm of Saturday
evening lightulng struck a barn at Cus
tarda, Crawford county, belonging to
Frank Stock. It was destroyed with all
of its contents. Two horses and a colt
were cremated in tbe burning structure.

By tbe blowing oyer of the large lent of
tbe Cole circus at Corry Saturday even
ing during a heavy thunder storm, the
700 people gathered to witness tbe per-

formance were thrown into serious panic,
and a score or more injured, four of tbem
Beriously. A large elephant broke loose
and threatened to stampede tbe crowd,
but waa finally sabdued. Tbe tent was
on fire while tbe crowd was wrapped in
its heavy folds but tbe drenching rsln ex-

tinguished the flames thus averting a
possible holocaust.

Executive Meeting, W. C. T. U.

Tbe executive meeting of the Forest
County W. C. T. U. will be held at Ne
braska, Thursday, Msy 27th, at which
all the members of the executive com
mittee are most cordially Invited to be
present. A picnic dlnuer will take place
at noon, which will be followed by the
meeting. By order of the President, Mrs.
Suie M. Sbarpe,

Mk8. Ellen B. Catmn, Seo'y.

SlOO KEVARI, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and tbat is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known lo the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. Tbe pro-
prietors have so mucb faith in its cura-
tive powers that tbey offor One Hundred
Dollars for any case tbat it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tholiest.

Thousand of Transplanted Plants

At Chas. A. Anderson's greenhouse, near
the river bridge, Tionesta, at the follow-
ing prices: Flowers Asters, Verbenas,
Phlox, 25 cents per dozen; Salvia or Scar-
let Sage, 25 cen Is to $1, 00 per dozen; Car-
nations aud Pansies, 50 cents per dozen;
('annas and Geranium", 15 cents escb.
Vegetable Plants-Cabba- ge, 10 cents per
dozen or 75 cents per 100; Tomato, 15 to
00 cents per dozen; Cauliflower, 12 cents
per dozen; Mangoes, 10 cents per dozen.
Terms cash. Mail orders filled, tf

Ki:iMTKI KATES TO (iETT YHIllKO.

Dedication Hcaalnr Army Monument.
On Monday, May 31, Memorial Day,

the monument to the regular army en-
gaged in the battle of Gettysburg will be
dedicated on tbe Battlefield by the United
States Government. President Tatt will
participate in the ceremonies,

Excursion tickets to Gettysburg will be
sold by tbe Pennsylvania Railroad from
all principal stations May 27 to 30, good
to return until June 3, inclusive, at re-

duced rales. 2t

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who vnltio iheir own comfort and the

welfare of their children, should never bo without s
box of Mother Urny's Sweet Powders for Children,
for U80 throughout the fleatton. Tbey Break up Colds,
Curo Krverlxhness, Constipation, Teething Dis-
orders, Ilendnehc and Htomacb Troubles. TI1K.SB
POWDKHSNKVEKFAIL. Sold byall Drugstores,
src. Uun'l nciviif any lulmlilule. A trial uarkuja
will be sunt Fit Kb' to any mother who will addruas
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, M. Y.
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Hawes
Straw
Hats,

!(The reliable Hawes quality)

do not suffer by compari-
son with the higher priced
makes.

$3.00
We are showing this

season's styles.

Also the cheaper quali-
ties in Straw and Cloth.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Tramp Orv
It, Sit On

It
Roll it up and stuff it in your pocket.

You can't hurt it because it's a

Knox Crusher.
Soft aa silk, but as durable and

shape-holdin- as a good derby. Co rues

in green, gray and white.
Trice $2 50

COJIPL.ETK.
Our stock of Spring Shirts is now

complete. Tbe best range of patterns
between Buffalo and Pittsburg.

Clean, crisp patterns that hold
iheir color and wear like iron.

A Feature Shirt.
Tbe Negligee Shirt, entirely un-

starched, with French turnback cuffs
in a variety of tbe season's latest and
best patterns. $1.60 and 12

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

Eclipse
Oxfords.

Our New Eclipse Ox-

fords in Cravenette,
Suede and Bronze

Meet with great admiration
Iroru every woman tbitt ees
them.

Tbe models are entirely
new. The new design is not
only hanJsome, but it pre-veut- s

slipping at the heel aa
well, and assures a perfect
fit.

Price $4.00.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca aud Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, 1A.

Fishing Tackle.
We know you are just waiting for a favorable opportunity

to take "a day off from the regular grind to go out ana
Before starting ; on this"whip" your favorite trout stream.

let us furnish vou with the tackle to make the trip

both pleasant and profitable. We have . fine new Block of

Hods, Keels, Lines, Flies, Hooks, Ao. Everything needful

tor river fishing, also, and all at the lowest prices,

Garden Tools.
Gardoo making time is right upon you and no doubt you

find manv of your garden tools have seen their best days.

When you want to replace theru remember that we are

headqtiar.ers- - for everything iu this line, Spades, Hoes, hakes,
Shovels, Weedera, ifco., in great variety and at right prices.

See our Lawu Mowers before you purchase a new one.

Poultry Netting.
If you waut to save your own or your neighbor's garden

and want to keep tbat same neighbor's good will and friendship,

it's about time to shut up those troublesome chickens.
We bave Poultry Netting of all meshes and widths, Barb

Wire, Wire Fencing, and everything with which to put it up.
Come and see ua before buying anything iu the line of

Hardware. We can save you money.

J. C. Scowdon, Tionesta,

Monarch Clothing Co.

GreeJ: Sale of Women's
Dress Skirts, Jackets,

Petticoats, (Eic.
Our large output has made it possible fur us to a verv re- -

maraauio nuruuanj. n u unvu jus
Miiris in ijiuen, uaiatea, ami riue vjihuou auama. n no
made in the very newest of fashions and will be sold at proportionately low

prices. This sale will continue nly till a certain quantity of these goods
are soiu wueu uie price win eurvijr
as now advertised.

Now is the
Dress Skirts.

Womeu's fine quality Galatea Dress
Skirts made with buttons down front
and extra fold at bottom, plaiu tail-

ored in the very newest style. Come
in white, tan, blue and fancy stripes.
A regular beauty at $2.

Special at 9Ho

Women's fine quality lTydegrade,
Galatea or Linen Dress Skirts, made
and trimmed with folds and buttons,
beuutiful skirts that are worth $3.
Come in blue, tan, white, linen, fancy
stripes and black. Some extra sizes
for large women io this lot aud posi-
tively not to be had later nn.

Special at $1.48

Women's fine Linen, Galatea,
Hy aud Raja Dress Skirts,
made in the very newest styles and
beauties beyond imagination. Come
in white aud colors and worth $3 50.

Special at$lJS
Fine Chiffon Panama Dress Skirts

that sell readily at $7 50. Come in
all desirable shades and very pretty
made, real beauties.

Special at $3 !)8

Petticoats.
Fine Heatherbloom Petticoats with

embroidery ruflle and extra embroid-
ered dust ruflle. A $2 petti-

coat At $1.25

Fine quality imitation Heather-bloo-

Petticoats, made with embroid-
ered ruflle and extra dust ruflle; also
beautiful designs of Black and Col-

ored Sateen Petticoats, worth $1 50.
Special at !)8o

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

2- -

- Pa.
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Time io Buy.
White Embroidered Petticoats;

also Lace Kuflled Petticoat?; worth $1
At 4i)o

Nainsook fine quality Petticoats,
made with wide lace and embroidery,
tiny tucks ami beautiful designs,
worth $2. Special at '.Mo

Choice of all Black and Colored
Silk Petticoats, very beautiful slyloc,
some with embroidery flounce, worth
$(i to $7. Spocial at $3 08

Jackets.'
Women's Covert Jackets in all

new loose and semi-fitte- lacks
worth $5, At $2 U8

Fine Chiffon Covert Jackets in
plain aud fancy stripes, regular $7 50
beauties, At 84 1)8

Suits.
A new lot of fine Striped Chiffon

Panama Suits, tailored beautiful.
Come in browu, blue, green, navy,
black and rose color, beauties, worth
$20. Special at $12 1)8

Sale of Corset Covers, Girls' Dress-
es, Jackets, Women's Gloves, Muslin
Underwear, Linen Suits, Linen
Jackets, &o.

All garments absolutely the newest
makes and styles and value guaran-
teed.

Men's Suit Sale aud Boys' Suit
Sale still on

OIL CITY, PA.
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MONARCH CLOTHING CO

Coming ! Coming !

TIONESTA,

Saturday, 22d.

Combined Shows
A Circus for Ladies and Children.

Performances

10 - - BIG FEATURE ACTS 10

Trained Animals. Mirth Producing Clowns
A Show of Merit for the People with Everything New and Up-to-Da-

Free-Balloo- n Ascension-Free- .


